Cardiac frequency and cutaneous microcirculation during and after exercising in the view of physical condition.
In the field of cardiovascular diseases an ergometer test is a common diagnostical method in which a change in microcirculation can be reached. In this paper cardiac frequency and cutaneous microcirculation during and after exercising will be compared with each other. The cutaneous microcirculation of 6 healthy volunteers (2 females, 4 males) is measured. As an instrument the PeriFlux 5000 combined with a Laser-Doppler-Flow(LDF)-Probe (Perimed Instruments) is used. The cardiac frequency (CF) is measured by the POLAR T31 sensor and as an ergometer the ERGO-FIT ® 457 is used. The mean initial LDF (97,7±57,3 PU) decreases at the beginning (64,5±21,7 PU), increases during theexercise, reaches its maximum (247,8±82,1 PU) after the end of the exercise and drops to lower values (256,4±69,5 PU)after a few minutes. Contrasting to the LDF the mean initial CF (86±22/min) increases at the beginning (97±9/min),furthermore during the whole exercise (103±9/min) and then falls after having finished the exercise (96±3/min).Furthermore, during regeneration, one can see the CF decreasing towards its initial value, while LDF reaches its maximum. In further studies, realized with volunteers with well-known levels of physical condition, a directconnection between cutaneous microcirculation and physical condition might be found.